Kenneth L. Hermansen School
February 2020 Newsletter
Ms. Loretta Furtute, Principal

Mrs. Tiffany Russell, Asst. Principal

Friday, February 1

“Cupidgrams” 2/1-2/14

Thursday, February 6

PTO Sweetheart Dance 5:30 - 7:30 p.m.

Monday, February 10

School Board Meeting at 7:00 p.m.

Friday, February 14

Happy Valentine’s Day!
Parent Teacher Conferences

for HS & EC only (no classes for

students)
Monday, February 17

No School - Presidents’ Day

Thursday, February 20

NO COOK NIGHT (McDonald’s)

Monday, February 24

School Board Meeting 7:00p.m.

Wednesday, February 26

Early Release Day @2:15p.m.
Battle Of the Books 5:30-7:00p.m.will be at Lukancic Middle School

Dear KLH Families,
It’s hard to believe that it’s already February! Our school year is flying by quickly and
learning is accelerating! A few of our 4th and 5th grade students have been engaging in tutoring sessions twice a week and are doing a great job. The last day for the first session is
Tuesday, February 18th. Any student who has been identified as needing additional support,
or who was not in the first session, may be invited to attend the 2nd session of tutoring during the week of March 2nd. Please lookout for permission slips or call the front office if
you are interested in your student attending tutoring. We do have a small amount of spaces
available, as many of our students are provided support by other specialists and their classroom teacher.
Our PTO sponsored McTeacher– No Cook Night is Thursday, February 20th from 4:00 until
7:00pm, and the parent informational session is from 6pm until 7pm. We hope you can attend to find out how you can support our KLH-PTO for the 2021 school year. KLH is having a talent show on May, 15th 2020! Your student will bring a flyer home with information
regarding the tryout date of March 4th. All students are invited to tryout and to showcase
their talent!
As a reminder, to ensure the safety of all students and families at KLH during arrival and
dismissal, students should only be dropped off at the arrival location outside of door #1.
PLEASE make sure that you are NOT dropping your student off at the bus lane, near door
#1. All students must be dropped off in the drop off lane by 9 a.m. This will ensure that
your child has enough time to get to their classroom before the 9:05 a.m. bell rings. If your
child eats breakfast at school, please drop him/her off between 8:30 and 8:45a.m.
KLH is a no-phone zone during school hours. Romeoville Police will be issuing tickets
for anyone identified as being on their phone when dropping off or picking up your student
during school hours. In addition, Romeoville Police Department is writing tickets for loitering or disposing of trash in the surrounding community. If you are parking and walking
your student to the school, or dropping your student off in the community, please make sure
that appropriate trash receptacles are being used.
Thank you for your continued support and
please stop by to make an appointment, or
send an email to furtutela@vvsd.org if you
have any questions or concerns.
Sincerely,

Estimadas familias de KLH:

¡Es difícil creer que ya es febrero! ¡Nuestro año escolar pasa rápido y el aprendizaje se acelera! Algunos de nuestros estudiantes de 4to y 5to
grado han participado en sesiones de tutoría dos veces por semana y están haciendo un gran trabajo. El último día para la primera sesión es
el martes 18 de febrero. Cualquier estudiante que haya sido identificado como que necesita apoyo adicional, o que no estuvo en la primera
sesión, puede ser invitado a asistir a la segunda sesión de tutoría durante la semana del 2 de marzo. Esté atento a las hojas de permiso o
llame a la oficina principal si está interesado en que su estudiante asista a clases particulares. Tenemos una pequeña cantidad de espacios
disponibles, ya que muchos de nuestros estudiantes reciben apoyo de otros especialistas y sus maestros.

Nuestro PTO patrocinado por McTeacher– No Cook Night es el jueves 20 de febrero de 4:00 a 7:00 pm, y la sesión informativa para padres es
de 6pm a 7pm. Esperamos que pueda asistir para averiguar cómo puede apoyar nuestro KLH-PTO para el año escolar 2021. ¡KLH tendrá un
show de talentos el 15 de mayo de 2020! Su estudiante traerá un volante a casa con información sobre la fecha de prueba del 4 de marzo.
¡Todos los estudiantes están invitados a probar y mostrar su talento!

Como recordatorio, para garantizar la seguridad de todos los estudiantes y sus familias en KLH durante la llegada y la salida, los estudiantes

solo deben dejarse en el lugar de llegada fuera de la puerta # 1. POR FAVOR, asegúrese de NO dejar a su estudiante en el carril del autobús,
cerca de la puerta # 1. Todos los estudiantes deben dejarse en el carril de entrega antes de las 9 a.m. Esto asegurará que su hijo tenga tiempo suficiente para llegar a su salón de clases antes de que suene la campana de las 9:05 a.m. Si su hijo desayuna en la escuela, déjelo entre
las 8:30 y las 8:45 a.m.

KLH es una zona sin teléfono durante el horario escolar. La policía de Romeoville emitirá boletos para cualquier persona identificada como
que esté en su teléfono cuando deje o recoja a su estudiante durante el horario escolar.

Gracias por su continuo apoyo y, por favor, haga una cita o envíe un correo electrónico a furtutela@vvsd.org si tiene alguna pregunta o inquietud.

Loretta Furtute– Directora

Sinceramente,

HERMANSEN HEALTH ROOM
Thank you all for keeping your children home these past weeks when they were ill! I believe
that has been one reason KLH has not been significantly over run with the flu. Please continue to be aware and observant of your child’s health as we try to get through February and
March.
There are quite a few children out with various illnesses: sore throat, coughs, fever, stomach
flu, etc. Parents are asked to keep sick children at home when they are too ill to be in school.
Please remember the district policy regarding fevers. A child must be vomit free, diarrhea
free, and fever free for twenty four hours without taking Motrin or Tylenol to reduce the fever. Please call the office promptly to report absences and notify the nurse regarding any contagious illnesses such as strep throat, scarlet fever, chicken pox, rashes, flu.
The students will be going outside for recess when temperatures are above 11 degrees. Please
make sure your child is wearing a WINTER COAT, hat, gloves and scarf. If your student does
not own a winter coat, please contact me for help.
Please return any pants, underwear, and shirts I have loaned to your child for their accidents at school. I am currently very low on all 5-8 year old sizes as they have all been
loaned out.
Medication administration in the Health Room is only done after completion of the appropriate forms from the child’s physician and parent. PLEASE DO NOT SEND PILLS OR OTHER FORMS OF MEDICATION WITH YOUR CHILD TO TAKE AT SCHOOL. This
includes cough drops or other over the counter medications. We want a safe environment at
Hermansen School and do not want medicine to end up in the wrong student’s hands. Therefore, it is encouraged for parents to bring in their child’s medication to the nurse.

Jill Carpenter, Nurse

Hurry! Hurry! Limited Supply!
Order your KLH full color yearbook today!
Deadline is March 20, 2020
Cost is $15 (checks made to KLH)
Send money to office or order online at:
www.inter-state.com/yearbook
Code: 46496C

GOOD NEWS CLUB is coming in Apr il, 2020!
The club meets after school on Tuesdays from 3:15 to 4:30pm
More information and permission slips will be coming soon.

